
Jess: The policy of the Bureau of Indian Affairs is thai; if a white man

is married to an Indian, his family is not admitted either to the Indian

hospital or any clinic, or if an Indian has a good job, his family is' not

admitted without cost to any Indian Hospital or clinic. But those that don't

have no jobs—those that are enrolled—are otherwise entitled— Especially

if a white woman is married to an Indian, she has all the rights and privileges

of her family to be recognized in an Indian hospital or clinic, because she's

not the head of the family.

• Bobi There's a hundred and twenty thousand dollars worth, right"there. 1

worked two months and that's the cases that caused the Bureau to set up

$120,000.00 for this program. (Referring to the.B.I.A. putting up the month

for Bob's job ,as Visiting Coordinator with the State Department of Education).

, (Some irrelevant conversation concerning pow-wow at Barefoot Park at Canton)

CASE OF CRIMINAL ASSAULT OF OLD LADY BY TEENAGERS \ < '

Bob,:—this policeman, I took* him out there one day at noon. I was up there in

> Canton, eating my'lunch riglrS across the street fjrom the City Marshal's, fle

'cal.Lsd me over and said, "What are we»going to do with that old woman?" I'

said, "What,are you talking about?" He said, "That old woman over there.

She's about seventy years old, and she has no friends and no money and she's

starving, and what are we going -to do with-her?" I've called the county sheriff

and he won't do anything about it,,and I've called the Welfare and they won't

•-do anything about.it.'1 I said ,';It's out of my line, but we'll do something." ,

I went over there— (part of what he says is difficult to understand because * .

of conversation going on between Jess and Mrs. Stegall). We went over to the

Welfare office and I talked to Mr. over there, he's the big boy down

there. And he was very kind and pulled the file on her. and said, "Well, she's

got a pretty good income." I said, "Well, I don't know her." She'd been up n

at the Seiling Nursing Home, and she'd been out with these men. They would

know when her money would be deposited up there and they'd go and get her,

you know, and take her down town. And they'd take .her out and spend her money '


